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ASTOllIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY OCT. ISM

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday KxcoMed).

J. F. HALLORAN &z COMPANY.
Pcui.tsiiF.its ami Pnoritmrni:-- .

A.storufn Building, Cass Strcrt.

Terms of Subscription :

jervad by Oiirner. er week.......... .25 Cents
sour ly mail, four month......... W

ieiit hy tnuil. one year........ ................ i On

Free of l'otaee to Subscriber.

insurte.l by the year at
.ae i aloof 31 j per square per month.

Tunsient advertising, by the day or weoL,

Ifiy cents pers'juarofor ofich insertion.

TEIECITY.
Tiik lti.v AvroniAN ir If tit Uy

nail atZUcnl amonthjrefof jnndaye. I'mtU
frit who cimltintltttciit$senct from Ihr citu inn
Jinjv, Tjik astobiax fnlJoii them, D.ui.v
r Wkkklv dtttitm titanu luisl-nfi- with-an- ;

iiddittimnl xienr. AiMrsf-- may lie

riiiiitued J often ax tlexttttl. Istrr nrder at
tin rmiiitiinj rimm.

The Weston Leader has a typo in

its oHlcu who eats flics.

The City of Chester bailed from
San Francisco on the 2Cth.

Did you notice how brilliantly
those lamps shone last nighU

IJreyinen Sc Sommervillo are the
heaviest in Wasco county.

-- Captain Flavel'h family have gone
to iian Francisco tn wake an extended
visit.

The Trafalgar and Modoc are
outside, and a British hark, name un-

known.

--The American .shiji Philip Fit.-patric- l:

sailed fur the Oohimhia on the
2Glli.

The California left Victoria en

route from Sitka t the Columbia last
Yednesdaj

The British bark Wanlock sailed
on the 24th from Liverpool for the
Columbia.

The barkentine Tarn O'Shamer is
now loading wheat in Portland, under
charter for Astoria.

It was quiet along the city front
yesterday; u rough day on the water,
and very little in the way of items.

- -- The Harry Morse came down
from Portland at six o'clock Wednes-
day evening, Willamette Chief towing.

Oregon City is to have a new city
hall to cost 9."0. Overhead will be a
council chamber, recorder's office and
jury room.

1). West and St. Clair Dernier l
aie about to start a shingle factory at
Westport. The machinery anived on
the dock yesterday.

The British bark Mary Lw
cleared for Queenstown yesterday,
with 10,014 ctls. of wheat from Port-
land and 0,450 ctls. fioni here; total
Yalue of cargo 40,70.".

A miraculous appearance of juail
recently surprised the people of Vir-

ginia City, Nevada; and if it h but
followed by manna, many of the

will be converted.

The Temple Bar, Lanarkshire.
City of York, Taitsing, ("irasmere,
Derbyshire and Mary Low. are all in
port, ready for sea, and will cros out
at the first favorable opportunity.

Capt. M. C. Wilkinson, who has
been making an extensive lour through
Eastern Oregon, has taken ten Indian
children four boys and six girls
from the Umatilla reservation to the
training school at Forest Grove.

The British ship Deibyshire,
chartered to this place, has finished
loading and cleared for sea. Her cargo
is 94,344 bbls flour, valued at $47,-17- 0;

and 20,000 ctls wheat valued at
S37.000; total value, $84,170.

The Northwestern Marriage In-

surance company, of which C. J.
Hansen is agent here, is meeting with
marked success. Since he lias estab-

lished his agency here he has issused a
largo number of policies. The advan-

tages offered are peculiarly striking.

- We acknowledge a pleasant call
from Mr. E. W. Eaton, agent and
manager of "The Investigator" and
''The Western Fireman," two Chicago
papers published in the interests of
the fire department. He is introduc-
ing his publications and appointing
agencies on this coast.

Chief of Police Barry deserves credit
for enforcing order and quiet at the
theatre Wednesday evening. The con-

trast was appreciated by all who really
go to a play to see the acting on the
t3ge and do not care to hear the com-

ment of those who are a little vocifer-

ous in their criticisms of high art.

&

Not s mr -- He T1,ousftt- -

Five-doll- jold iiieccs that have
been "manipulated" have again made

their appearance in Astoria. To a
casual observer they look all right,
but close examination shows that they
have been split, sawed out ami ham-

mered together, as much as $1.50 of

gold being removed. One party who

had had one shoved onto him some-

where, flung it down at the Occident

yesterday. When "Cap." declined to

take it and showed him where the de-

ficit existed, a naval authority who

was standing by, said: "Why, j'es,
an' one can see that that one is no
good. See, here is a genuine one,"
at the same time taking out two that
he had received an hour before. Unfor-

tunately for his sagacity the Uo in his

possession were even wnr.-- e in the
matter of lihtagc than the one in

dispute.

CrueL
From member of the legislature

the Seattle Chronicle learns of a state
of affairs at the penitentiary that de-

mands immediate and full investiga-

tion. The prisoners are clothed in the
lighte.it sort of apparel. Their pants
are usually dungcree and they have

but the single pair. One man stated
that he had had but one pair of pants
in thirteen mouths the time he had
been there. When they work out and
get wet, their clothes dried on them in
bed. The heaviest irons are used
one man wearing d shackles
for a number of years, but now they
are 17 pound. These shackles are
never taken off --are worn night and
day until the men step out free.

Robbing Uncle Sam.

The cae of the United States vs.

Jesse Eaton, postmaster ut Spanish
Hollow, Wasco county, has been

on trial in the U. S. Circuit.
A little over a year ago a sou of Mr.
Eaton, who acted as his deputy, was
arrested charged with robbing legis-tere- d

letters of various nnms, amount-
ing l) about 900. He acknowledged
his guilt and about $280 of the money
was recovered, and he. was sentenced
to eighteen months' imprisonment in
the penitentiary. The present suit has
been brought against Mr. Eaton for
the recovery of the balance of the
money .stolon.

Take3 the Cake.
While in the midst of a massive

article on the .'esthetic sociology of
ulterior positivism yesterday morning,
a half dozen or so of young ladies in
short dt esses brought in a handsome
specimen of their culinary ait in the
shaptt tif a fronted cake artistically
bordered with wax-lik- e begonias and
delicate fuscliias. Floueis i hough
bright, must fade, the biightest still
the fleetest; cake that's sweet was
made just t be ate when sweetest.
Thanks.

Killed.

Bernard Haggerty, section boss on
the east side narrow gauge division of
the 0. R. & X. railroad, was killed
Monday afternoon near the South
Santiam bridge. He attempted to
board a gravel train, missed his hold,
fell on the track, and was literally cut
in twain by the wheels which passed
over his chest. Haggeity was a single
man, i55 years old, and had been em-

ployed upon the road about a year.
0'flii(l.l

Ah Gov.
A .Mongolian of imposing presence

and majestic mien, who was sontenced
to pay a fine of S23 r repo.--e in the
bastile for twelve days, for irregularity
of conduct, is now the only boarder
that Sheriir Twombly has. He says,
"sleallee clam, get twelve da'; steallee
biftelc get state prison allee time,
maybe.'

The Chas. Worsley arrived down
last evening, Cooke towing, C'ongdon
pilot.

This 3ear the assessment of prop-

erty in Umatilla county is $2,i7O,O0O.
This will probably be reduced by re- -

batement about $20,000.

The Oregonian of the 20th speak-

ing of Leinenweber it Co.'s exhibit at
the fair says that it demon si rates that
every soit of leather, from the heaviest
sole to the finest calf, can be produced
in this state. The displaj' of tanned
hides covers the entire range of quali-

ties and forms a valuable and interest-
ing collection. As noticed in a for-

mer mention, the littles from which
these leathers were made were grown
in Oregon; they were tanned at the
upper Astoria tannery, and the ma-

terials used were largely of Oregon
production. The leather is adopted
for boots, shoes, harness, etc. in fact
to all the uses to which leather may
be applied. The display of boots and
sho3s by Loiuemveber it Co., made in
their factory in upper Astoria from
leather of their own production, is
various in style aud quality and high-

ly creditable.

Coast Beacons.

Tiie beacons and lights established
on the coast, says the Bulletin, arc
laid down m the nautical almanac and J

the distinctive peculiarities ami bear- - f

ings of each desaibed. But there is
probably no part f the world's sea-

board devoted to commerce whete
there are so many and so frequent
changes made in the number, order,
character and position of lights; buoys
and fog bells and whistles as on the
coast line from Puget Sound to San
Diego. Many of these changes are
made on such short notice that it is
impossible for manner in remote

... ... . ..... ...mA.ffl la t ...tit. $.. f IAi 1.1 lit llllX; llll"i IJJUII1.7JI III W1JIC L"

enable them to profit by it when ap-

proaching the coast with their vessels?.

The Fern Glen's case .seems to be one
of that order. Where Captain Bnbb
expected to see a white and red flash-

ing light ho saw a red one only. Ho
was puzzled by an existing order of
lights at variance with the record of
the nautical almanac with which his
ship was supplied. It ma' develop on
an official examination 'that Captain
Bnbb might have been fortified with
the knowledge which would have
saved his vessel, but on the face of his
own testimony the trouble seems to
have been caused by a change in the
lights on Tillamook Bock and at Point
Adams. The Lighthouse Board en-

deavors no doubt to give the widest
publicity to all changes in coast warn-

ings for the benefit of those "who go
down to the sea in ships," but itappean
open to question that the notico of
these changes is ample enough to in-

sure the mariner the greatest certainty
of being informed in time to prevent
the possibility of disaster.

Lost.
On Tuesday last, Woods fc Co.,

of Bruceport, tarted to tow a pile
driver around lo fi ray's Harbor, but
upon getting outside, the lilies parted,
and the steamboat went back after
new lines. When she got back, there
was no driver. It was gone. The sea,
the deep blue sea hath it; it lies whert
pearls lie deep.

Hotel Arrivals.
rAKKEK UOlf.SK.

.1 W Brewer, Walter Mndge, city;
.1 N Stark, Brnceport; C L Townc,
Willapa; Pat O'Neil, Wall.i Wnlla; A
H Sales, Youngs Biver; T Seclve, .1 E
Xoland, city; Thus, llaunes, Denny
Kelleher, Nehalem; Hon PCallendcr,
Portland; IT T Amesbury, Vancouver;
C A Reed, Ilwaco; .fames M Parrish,
city; .1 West, Clatsop: Capt E .1

Moody, city; C B Smith, Knappton:
11 M Wooden, Xchalem.

A'otiee.

.hist leeeived per steamer Columbia,
a fine lot of eastern octet's, which will
be served up in first class -- l leal lins-coc- s.

Oecitlent block.

Max. Wagner's San l'ranew-- Na-
tional luewery beer can't be heat.

I'enanehep Creams and Opera Caia-mel- s

at the Astoria Candy Factor.

Choice Candies. fie.sh iinnle eer
day. at the Astoria Canih Factor.

Cocoaiiut Caramels, freslt Io-ii- at
the Astoria Caiuh Factory.

Fresh lard, of their own maniilac
ture. at Warren & Eaton's.

I'. Wilhelni, Hoss saloon, oppusite
tlie Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

Vinegar ot the very nest qualify can
lie had of fa Wanner, in am quatiily
at :ai rent's per gallon.

Mr. John lingers ot' the Central Mar-
ket, lias made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Max Wagner has had his place re-
painted, and' it is now more attractive
than ever. Slop as you go b. If

1. A. f'oodman, on Clienaiinis street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable .style of gents and. ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

If von want the het of fru'tl and
vegetables, fiesli every day. call at T.
(. H.nviing's fruit store, Main street,
opposite Lochs.

Hot. cold, and shower baths at the
Occident hair drcs-in- g .saloon, twenlj-tiv- e

cents.

Ice cream at Jto-co- es oj-.st- and
saloon in Occident hotel

block.

The Xcw Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles SteuMis and Sons Cil. Uool;
store.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
JJourbon. and the be.st of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Charles btevvns & Son are in re-

ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
aie now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

Those hats and caps for little fellows
are selling rapidly at M. I). Kant's Mer-
chant Tailor Establishment: no wonder,
though, they arc new and nobby styles
ami very cneap.

Julius Ilalbsguth, tt competent mn-i- c

teacher for piano, organ or vocal
music recommends himself to the kind
notice of the public of Astoria. Orders
left at Chas. Stevens & Son's bookstore
will find prompt attention. iwk

A .splendid lot of Eastern Oyster
just anived bvthe Stale, of California
at Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon. Main
treet

r

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou--

comn
lets free to any address. SetUW.Fowlf
& Sous, Boston.

miscellaneous.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY.
Dealer in

HARBWABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Pliita and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools..

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,

nn mill triohu'PlMolin
nauui'iouoiiuoufti.

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatness anil dispatch.

Nuif lint (list class workmen employed.

A l:iie:u.sni uncut of

S C A L K 8'
CnuMjiiU on Itaiiit

Mrs. P. 31. Williamson.
UKAi.ri: iv

DKKSS TULMiHlXUS.
Alt kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC,

Corner of Ci.ss ami .Icnvrsuii streets, s:ii..
Sstaniiin;r ami Dies Making i!en to

onler.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
.

. .Oyster Saloon.
vw-sv- ;

'j i

rllKNA.MCS STUKirr. .WHiKlA.

mm: t 'm:i:sh:xi:i is hxaskh toX announce to the

Latf 2s and Gentlemen of this City

Thai .ie is nowwreparetl to furnish for them,
in Jirt clas- - sljle. ami ever Mjle.

ovsti'.Ks. nor coi-n:r- . tk. irrc.
r niK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon..
CIIKN'AMrs STKKirr.

Please j;i e we a call.
KOSCOK DIXON". Proprietor.

CHINOHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY

TifE ai:i:.iri:sT

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

tF THE A (IK.

SivJ our Ir.jMl lm pailicnlar--. ami

VALUirHKAlni.

HEAD !

BOWLING ALLEY,

t!i:o. mix. - - - pKoi'KiirroK

laitrance tm Cheinmus Mreel. Astoria. t4i

The lipt im:il!l of Unics. I.iiitoi :i!t.l
ClK!ii. ami tiie best Allev in Dieon.

Wilson &. Kisiihis

MiliKLCATIXO Ol!-- S. COAJ, Olf- -
I'AINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
P1W) VISIONS, MILL FKK1),

GARDEN SEED, G1IASS SKKl).

Which will lie lACliaiijfeil for couulrv puv.
dure or sold at lowest prices.
Comer Cheiiamus and Hamilton Streets

astouia. oi:e(;on.

Washington "Slarket,
Main S'lrcct, - - Axloria O.rtfmi

i:i:i;ajfAX ,v-- i:i-:i:j;-

YESPi:cTFrLLY CALL TIIK ATTK..
IXtion of tho na'olic to tins fact that th
abore MarLct xri!I ahrajs honuiiplieil wilb n

FULL VARICTY IJKST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will e.cM nt Iocot ratca, vrholcale
and retail. Specinl nittintion sirou tnsupplj-n- c

nhUix.

GEO. W. DAY,
Uuholsterinn and Fentiirin.i Fiirnitm."

Cutting down Billiaid end Peel Tables.

All work done i.rniiilitlv and wnrmniHl
s.uisi.i,iui.

Shop in J. V. Gearharfi biilldini;, opposite
O.K.&X.Cosdock.

ifjhas. Stevens & Son
CITY ROOIv STOKE.

BROWN'S HTTILDING
ujiposite the

In i.itep. ouuiiieil h

Sehmcer's Confectionery

Lai'pst and Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line .itsuallv
found in a flrst-cl.-.- iltM,k store. consisting of

hooks. nxi: statioxkky.ijoi.ti pi:. i;ooi.s. Abut ms.
aiuoMo.s. fkaaies.

alKKKOSCOrKS. DIAKIKS.

All of wliicn will he srJd ar prices ft Inch

DEFY COMPETITION.
P S. The latest and California

lierioiiicalsconstaiitU on hand.
ciias.s r:vi:s sox

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

P.J .ii'l'lMii;. crsonali at tin nearest olilee
oi iiii:s.i:l:i: MANfFAcrciaxt; :o..
tor In posial card if at a distance), and adult
itcrsnn will lc presented with a lieaiitifullv
illustrated civ of a New lieok entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
- oi: Tiir

Story of tie Sewii lacliine.
t'onl. lining a ltandsonie and wil stei I

fionsispicce : also.islinelj engraved
wooil ruts, and Iviaml in an elaliorale lilne
and !'d liilior.tpliid cover. Xo charge
whatcwi is iieide for this handsome book,
which can w olit.iined onl Ii application
at the branch and siiliordinn'te ollieet of The
Singer Mautifai lurinu c.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal OiYiec. :tl I nioaSipiare.

i:v oi:k.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The iiudctsagiirrt respfctfnlly nntilU's the

pnlilie that Ii.win hceii appointed
agent for the

NEW iMPROVED SINGER,
He is now prepared to offer tliee unrivalled
Sewing Maelimes on such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants ot eveijhodv in need
of this indispensable article of household
rtiniitnie. l.ibiia! disionnt made on cash
sales, 'lo tliosfd' sinii-ii- t I will sell on the
iiistahm-u- l Ulan five dollars a month, it
centsa dav. i5essih:m it costs a smoker for
cigaisi. will soon purchase vourv.ifeaSinger.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

OM Sewing .Machii.e.s lakcn m exchange.
Attachinctil.s. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc..

haiiil. Call and examine Hie Singer
Sewing Machine ami Hie varletv of work il
can pciroiiu at 1 C. UOhDIiX'S.

gent Singer Iaiu Co

a 07JE3 S
(PAVrXTED JUX2S IStu, 1976.)

FOR SALE BY

Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes
IN

1IAVV. ITKIitl I!. WD MKCINIA
ToJureo. me puiest .iml lienllh:ist CK5AK-i;ri- T

in p... Kr sale at
IK. C. SMITH'S.

Tni.n. S'.uvi km:. Manager.

vra s:. EtH.fiGCEs2ja:,xr

OIm

DRUGS AND CHEfMiCALS.

Toilet anil Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

2PrCriptlns earefu'lv compounded al
all hours.

"Moinroisitliic 'llncttins and IVllet",
and Hiiiiiphievs!sp,;'iIii,Nal'"5epI.

TO-DA- i'i TO-i)A- Y!

NORTHWESTERN

MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO,

or- -
P0RTLAND. OREGON.

Capital Stock. - $100,000

iueyijiaiate.l .Inly riOtli. ISS1-- .

Tills is a very line npjMirtituity Tor voan

pcoplt' to secure a

Marriuyc Pcltctj from $1 000 to $10,000

for a er little ouliav.

JiSf Aitv iiiipilncs addressed to the uuder-siue- d

will receive prouiit nttcntiou. v

II.. S. Il.lXSK.Axt.
'! nnir i."c

I
i

. '"r..'i MLr3""' "S,.,I .1 Kircu milii- - J'"" Mn, .;.ais.iLI j,ia,Von short nidice, at reasonable rates.
Applv to C. . CAPIiKS,

' Columbia City

IXL

p)

IXL
and Winter 1881.

The largest, stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited- - at .

THE LEADING r."

Dry Goods i Clothing' House

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently I get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE
--.,.., -..

i

-

and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
MOUUUMUUakMllBI

ODfJ

EDo not fail to get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

a H. COOPEB.,
IXL More, near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

3ES. B., HA WES,
TWO IMHIUS KAST OT' OCnDEST. - - ASTORIA, OKEBOS

MaHBHi

celebrat4?dl

lIEDALhlON RANGE,

Proprietor.
OllEGON.

OREGON BRASS WORKS,

Fsrtlmad.
Composition Castings,

.l..n.X.HTC

llpes Metal.

Work.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUKKU

FtniNlTUPvE 5 4

AND DKALER

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames MOHlilligs

WINDOW COKNIUES CURTAIN
.('nniplete

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

Isik&EIi.
i:;:iOK MOV. hXlT.l.U-- XOXE HIAM

CKKMAXIA HAM. lie promptly

M. MEYER
ASTOltTA,

MAV HAD

SOJJC

AUn. A&nt

BREWERY.

TKOrjUETOR.

Bet.
Bell

Cocks and made and

and
Cash paid old and Lead

aud Zinc. paid
kinds Ship

OF

eveiy

AMI THIS

JOHN HAlUs, PROPKIETOK,
CHEWAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, 0REO0N.

liEKU will to.-- W

ASTORIA

TJEDITTION OFVIIOLESALK PRICES.

$7 PER BARRElTOP GALLONS.
r.AUOE ix like proportion.

Quantities, 30 Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, 60 per Dozen

firSpecial attention paid order from Public Houses and Famllles.'ga

Piles for Sali
Mr r MeMiiliui nrennrcil furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles

IX AW AMOIXT TO OKDKK, n.N

SHORT

Leave outers ar the store
Upshur. Astoila.

Or addict, A. B. McMILLAN.
Olney, Oregon.

RF. OK

AUENT.
V

for the

.

D- - MOQRE. - '
i Sd St. CAD,
Brass, and

I nf J...A.... mill. 1 r nrj.v
Valves, ot all kinds, re-

paired. Steam Whistles. Oil Globus. Hy-
draulic Nozzles, Babbit

for Copper Brass,
Particular attention, to all

' ;

IN

ani
AND POLES ;.

In branch. J

IS M I TO Is l;Y ON

- -

-

left at the atteaded

50 30
oi:dei:s

Less - - per
- - - I

to

is to

AM
NOTICE.

of Trenchant &

of


